TOWN OF WELLESLEY  MASSACHUSETTS

NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA

July 18th, 2019, 7:00 PM
Kingsbury Room, Wellesley Police Station

7:00 pm Public Speak

7:05 pm New and Continuing Business/Liaison Reports
  - World of Wellesley: Indigenous Peoples Day
  - Appointment to Trails Committee
    Laura Robert
  - Director Performance Evaluation
  - Bench Donation at Fuller Brook Park
  - Warren Park Oak Tree Removal Discussion
  - Spencer Meyer Presentation Outreach
  - Outreach and Education
  - Roadside and Town wide clean up
  - Grow Green Wellesley
  - July Jubilation
  - Statewide Plastic Bag Ban
  - Current Town Projects: Tailby/Railroad Lots, Wellesley Office park, Softball Fields

7:45 pm Director’s Report
  - Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) Program
  - Charles River Compact
  - Climate Week
  - NRC contract/Project Updates
  - Permits, if any

8:00 pm Approve Minutes/Schedule future meetings
6/20/2019

8:15 pm Urgent items not anticipated prior to 48 hours of meeting

8:20 pm Adjournment